ALTERNATIVELY SIZED PIANO
KEYBOARDS – RELEVANT WEBSITES

PASK (Pianists for alternatively sized keyboards) website: www.paskpiano.org [global campaign]

www.paskpiano.org

www.smallpianokeboards.org website. [The case for keyboard choice, including research findings, upcoming events, manufacturers, places to try them.]

www.smallpianokeboards.org

DS Standard Foundation Inc. website: www.dsstandardfoundation.org

www.dsstandardfoundation.org

TASK (Technicians for alternatively sized keyboards) website: www.taskpiano.org

www.taskpiano.org

PASK YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdiQ0iwCWFsGjZ1Qi41KSBg


PASK YouTube Channel

www.tinyurl.com/paskpiano

FACEBOOK

www.facebook.com/paskpiano

www.facebook.com/taskpiano

www.facebook.com/dsstandardfoundation

Closed groups:

www.facebook.com/groups/PASK_Action/

www.facebook.com/groups/TASKPiano/

TWITTER

@paskpianos  @smallpianokeys

INSTAGRAM

@paskpianos